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MO HARVKMTER COMBINE. ASNOWY, COLD OLD WORLDA NEW YEAR'S GREETING. GOV. FOWLE'S MESSAGE.
PH. GJ. s.

OFTHE SEVENTH WEEKEXTRACTS Or IKTEREBT TO
FROST IN ENGLAND,NEARLY EVERYBODY.

Italy Cowered With Snow and
Of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

APOTHECARY,
A i.oi.K Llatof Recommeudatlons)

Now that the rush incident to the holiday

trade has partially subsided, and the propri-

etor, of the Crystal Palace have a short flea-so-

in which to breathe; now that the heavy

It Could Not Be Effected and bo
Prices) will Not Cio Up.

Chicago, Jan. 10. President McCor-mic- k

furnishes the Associated Press with
the following statements:

The American Harvester company,
after securing the opinion of eminent
counsel from different states, has been
brought face to face with grave legal ob-

stacles to the consummation of the enter

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR Much Suffering; Canned HoHplt-al- a

Filled People Htarvli.K Ten
Thousand Workmen Out of

and (tome Information of a Kind
Ihatnhould be Widely Known
and Pondered On.

34 South Main Street. 24
imands of lanta Claus have been fully

The following are extracts from Gov.
Wife "My dear, why is It that soLondon, Jan. 10. It is now the seventhHowie's message:

week of the prevalence of frost throughNorth Carolina's debt is practically many good people have to suffer fiom

met; now that the young, the middle aged

and the old, as well as the already happy

bride and groom hare bcenhnade happier still

by the reception of some handsome present

purchased at the Crystal Palaee ; now that

BV TRADING WITH

A. D. COOPER.
Start right and your trouble will grow

Icm M the year advance.; he keep, hit "Bye.

Peeled" on the

prise for which it was formed. These are
of such a character that the conclusion
has been reached that the whole under-
taking must be abandoned."

but $3,219,100. out the United Kingdom, with no signs

of the abatement of the severity of the that terrible neuralgia." Husband
As the state receives $180,000 a year

LI MILLED
A place planuod and devel-

oping' hh;i

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in I lie

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulneH- K

and beauty of

SCENERY.

weather. From John O'Groat's house liccause they forget that they can gofrom the North Carolina railroad, after
A STATE'S TWO GOVERNORS to Unes End the country is wrap,d inthe people of AshcTllle have fully shown th'ir

aonreciation of our efforts to place in their snow, and canals and streams are ice
to GRANTS DRUG STORE and get a

bottle ofKephaline for i'5 cents, which

the payment of interest on the $2,720,-00- 0

six per cent, bonds, I recommend
that the residue be invested in these
bonds.

OFFI I Hmind Niimrrnii. ilpfithn have resultedGrocery Market NEBRASKA HAS ONE
CIAI. TOO MANY.midst a first class china store in every detail.

will relieve thcit suffering."The treas urer's receipts for 1888 were from the extreme cold, several of them at
the very gates of workhouses, wherewe take this occasion to thaok each and

A ClaHh of Authority Results) ofand hit stock is full nnd complete in all de-

partment and his goods will stand compar groups of poor people were waiting for
$724,506.45, and expenditures were
$819,029.02. The receipts for 1890 were
$976,761.31, and disbursements were Course and the Results May

every one of our friends and customers, and

we wish for all a bright and happy New

Year. Now, If well directed energy coupled

shelter. --The Midland ncwspa)ers de-

clare that thousands of persons in that
CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is our desire in the future to confine
Be Serious) A Cold Day for$1,183,303.76.ison and his

The estimated value of the property ,n
region are in a condition ol

PRICES WILL SELL THEM. ourselves strictly to the Drug business.
Thayer.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 10.

Thayer applied to the supreme court for

the state is $227,000,000,being a gam of
$10,000,000 within the last two years
There will be no necessity of an increase

with money can do it, we promise to moke

thg Crystal Palace In 1H91 second to no In northern Italy snow liegan to fall
North Court Square, comer Mala and Coll of taxation, if we can obtain a fair valu

Wednesday and did not cease till
ation of lands on a cash basis. a (ho warranto, restraining Governor

lloyd from exercising the functions of his The inhabitants of that region are suffAs a new assessment is to lie made thislege streets.
house of its kind in the South

Respectfully,

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,

office. Judge Maxwell stated that he be ering acutely, such weather being entirelyyear, provision should lie made tor a
unknown to them.An elevation of a.NOO rwt, Hoard to equalize taxation, i mis niigni

lie done by an assessment by the county
lieved Hovd to Ik governor nnd refused

the writ.

We will therefore dispose of our entire

stock of Cigars at cost. Sold by the

box only. GRANTS PHARMACY.

The finest and most complete stock 01

Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face

Powders and high grade Sonps at
GRANTS PHARMACY.

At Marseilles the hospitals arc filled
commissioners, which should lie revised

China, Olassware, Tinware, Lamps, Governor Iloyd'B first official act was with sufferers from various affectionsby a board consisting ol the state trcas- -

w illi cool urer and auditor and one state assessor to approve the bonds of the newly elected I caused by the cold weather.ilnuKcfurniidiing Goods, etc.
state officers.appointed from ench congressional dis The coasts of Belgium, Holland and

This afternoon, telegrams were receivedtrict.
41 Patton Avenue,

I'nder Grand Opera House.Invigorating Climate North Germany are blocked with ice.stating that an Indian outbreak wouldThe legislature should compel the
At Antwerp ten thousand workmenschools to lie kept oicn the whole term

of fonr months, and a law should be
take place in the northern part ol the
state nnd asking that thelY h Iteinir laid out with have ticen thrown out of employment,

owing to the unusually severe weather.militia be placed at the front to reelpassed allowing any township to inREDUCTION IN HEATIN6 STOVES.
the attack. Governor Uoyd ordered Aricrease us own taxation and maintain its

PROMINENT ARRIVAIJi.ls 'hools even for a longer period. The Mutant General Cole to make preparations I

liisle and nkill, with well
Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods

delivered free ol charge to any part 01

thecitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.
hool district or township that taxes for the outbreak, but Cole relused to

itscll should be credited in the state tax Who are at the Hotels) Thai You
for educational purposes with the amount

oliey, stating he would take orders from
Governor Thayer only.

The office of adjutant-genera- l was then
Slav Mot Know,uxaded l'omln and extensive

Swannanou : Mr. and Mrs. Evansit raised for that purpose.
The resources of the penitentiary have

liecn $ll3,0fll).UH, nnd its assets and
declared vacant, and soon after Gov,

Owing to tlielateneHHol' the

HenHon we are Helling beating
HtoveH at greatly redneed

Hovd appointed Gen. Victor Vil'miinain Bowman's Bluff, W. I,. Shope, Richmond,

Va.: M. McClung. Philadelphia; I. SpeedFOREST PARKS. to the positition. The state forces on thecarninus $2(12.3110.4-0- there being a bal
frontier now have two commanders, and Smith, Washington; R. S. Duffy, Newance 111 lavor 01 111c institution 01 .tii.,- -

Ifyou want a handsome pair of cut

glass Bottles for a Christmas present call

at GRANTS PHARMACY. liottles rang-

ing in price from t ne to Fifteen dollars

it is impossible to tell which they will Heme, N. C.805.
The department of state has issued 1 -

iine prices to prevent carrying Huttcry Park: Mr. and Mrs. G. W"oliey. The janitors of the state house
have cone over to Gov. Hovd and it isgrants, covering 1 3.000 acres of va

T. C. SMITH & CO. said that the gas and Btenm will liecant public Innils.
A desirable phur for

eKideneen and
Bwing, Ft. Wayne, Intl.; (). W. Richard-sou- ,

Mrs. Iv. U. Richardson, Wm. T. Hair per pair.turned off in Gov. Thayer's office.Swamp lands have liecn sold to the
any stock over into the next

scnson. If you want a ntove J. C, Murphy, Chicago ;C. J. Harris, Dills-bor-

T. S. McBce, Knoxville; H. Hart- -

Gov. Hovd says he has been legally
elected and qualified and intends to act
at all hazards. He issued a requisition
for a prisoner y und performed

HKATHT"IJI, HOMK.H. man, N. v.; J. W. Hoane, jr., Lnieago;

amount ol $5(i,000. In regard to the
laud titles I recommend the repeal of the
provision exempting married women
from the operation of the statute.

I recommend that insurance companies
should make a deposit of our state bonds

Mr. and Mrs. lohn W. Herbert, ir., and
now is the time to buy one

cheap. A few DISPENSING DRUGGISTS, other official acts. child, Jamesburg, N. .; 0. R.Burke, N. Y.
forgood opportunityA

you want a first-clas- s Hair Urush for

a small amount of money, GRANTS

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.

All kinds of Tooth lit ushes, Bath Brushes,

Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

Grand Central: . Y. Porter,A DKNOCRAT namkd.
FINE LAMPS Coopers; J. W. Morgan, Baltimore; W.

to secure their policy holders.
1 recommend making an ample appro!

printion of not less than $25,000 for anFor Wonder Will never Cease I'nder P. Rutledgc, Richmond; J. I). Currier, N..in., . fill exhibit at the world's fair. .OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, HarrlHon'a Admlnlnlrallon.
profitable invertttneiitH.

illustrated pamphlet,
yet lett at a nargam. i ney C; Geo. T. Doyle, Columbia, S. C; G. H.

Gnllahcr, Sweetwater, Tenn.j F. P.The children of schc ol age number Washington, Jan. 10. The secretaryad-- 1 586,688 ; the number enrolled is 332.- -
ol war has appointed Gen. Chns. W H'Acn your Prescriptions aie com533, and the average attendance 203,- - Davis, Hcndersonville; B. H. blierrill,

Sylva, N. C. ; A. L. Tallcy, Philadelphia;
C. H. Speights, Montgomery, Ala.; C.

Field to the place made vacant in the war
are going rapidly and your

chance will soon be gone.
100.

records othee by the recent death 01 lien pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY youI recommend that a committee be ap
P. Martin, Louisville.AHlievllle, N. C. C. M. Wilcox. Gen. Field was a dis-

tinguished major-gener- under Robt. E.

dreHH

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.

pointed by the legislature to visit the
university anil ascertain what is needed can positively depend upon it that onlyGlen Rock:X. B. Campbell, Rogers.See our Nargain l;ounttr lor lcc, in the army ol Northern Virginia

throughout the war. For a long while
to make it efficient, and maintain it as
an institution of the first order ofi i - ?. . . i villc, Tenn.; 0. VV. Ashbough, W. F.

Tompkins, Webster, N. C; T. S. McBce,onus htm enos useiui aim or Mr. field was the democratic door
the purest and best Drugs and Chemh

cols have been used that they were

compounded by thoroughly experienced
IJnvlUe, Mitchell Co., N. C. Knoxville, Tenn.; VV. S. Harden, Mor- -keeper of the house.I urge the establishment of a trainingnamental. gnnton, N. C; J. 0. Regan, Dubuque.school for teachers. Kinif Cotton's Report Iowa: Miss K. ai. Lmflsav, Cincinnati,The Agricultural and Mechanical colTaylor, Bouts & Brotherton. Ni;w York, Ian. 10. Total visible sup Ohio: Chas. Goodyear, New York; Mrs. Pharmacists and that the price paid

was not unreasonable.
lege now needs an appropriation of $25.-00-

and for 1892 nn equal amount, and
after that an appropriation of $10,000.

ply of cotton lor the world is 3,446,662 Love, Mrs. and T. Fowles, Waynesville,
bales, of which 2.942,862 are American, N. C; T. H. Lyons, Brockton, Mass.; I),No. 4,J Patton Avenue, I'n

W, enKtns, wue ano cnuo, rwnoxvinc, iagainst 3,210,826 and 2,784,426 respec-

tively lust venr. Receipts at all interiorder Opera House. F. Moore, Ueorgia; os. uaKer, tinio;
I recommend these appropriations.

I recommend that provision lie made
for the employment of the convicts in
making jute bagging which will not

Asa Loomis, Hickory.towns, 106,924 bales; receipts at planta Grant's Pharmacy,
24 South Main St.

tions 194,884; crop in sight 3,052,392
Jl'MPKO FROM A TRAIN.ZEB VANCE bales.bring their labor in competition with

other labor, and will be ol advantage to
will act thre. We bet on Old Zeb as being Horace Condrey, While I'nder theA l (5i,ooo Extension.the farmers in lowering the cost ol that

Washington, Ian. 10. Senator Stanarticle.the beat Flour in town. We have Just receiv Influence of Liquor, ltt Killed.
Horace Condrey, of Old Fort, wiford has introduced a bill providing forI recommend the establishment of a

ed a fresh lot of reformatorv department in connection an extension of the executive mansion in killed by a fall from a train on the Wcst- -
: i 1 - :.l .1 . 1 u.. I

Wltntne penitentiary .or young en,,..- - sceor ae wan r. .Bb.. ,
Carolina railroad vestcrdavKEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES nnls. Mrs. Harrison at a cost not 10 execeo

The Kcnuine Hrnkaw waiter jackets

Decidedly iarire reductions in Ladies'

aad Misses' wraps. I'nderwear at

half prices. New while goods anil

embroideries.

BON ftlARCHE.

$950,000. afternoon.
A OVAY MAN.Come and (five them a trial, at

I Toys from 2c to 50c.
Condrev was in the second class coach

iHolatli.K Conaumptlvea. I . .
I

I nt ...I luifffiH tinun!Tfr train o. 1 J. I

And;ile Was) of the Quay Kind ofFancy Articles for Christinas Presents, Kpitor The CimKN:-Y- our excellent I .., ,,nM Pnrt Ur wa,HARE BROTHERS,
editorial about tlie propriety ol isolating ,ne jnnuence of liquor, and in sisuic man- -

Thieved, Apparently.
I'liil.APKi.l'iliA, Jan. 10. A special consumotives nnd thereby preventing a ner his hat fell from the window of the17 South Main Street,

e to SI.

Toilet Sets, Mirrors,

Bos Paper, Cups and Saucers,

Vases, Baskets,

spread of the disease, is to the point, and car.from Meadville says: "G. W. Dclcmatcr,
if the linbilitv of consnmption from in-- 1 The train at the time was near Mudlate republican candidate for gov
fection is as great as some people think, Cut, and running at a rate of aboutCORTLAND BROS.,30 South Wain Street. 30 ernor, was this afternoon sum
the isolation ol tubercular patients twenty-fiv- e miles a hour. Loncircy at

lavenlle Hooks, Albums, moned before Alderman Doiigon, should be demanded promptly. Dr. once ran to the door of the car, got onto
Lcninim;. a lunc specialist of lone exrtcr-- the nlatform and without speaking tocharged witn cmiicz.icmcni 01 $jii,iiinESTABROOK'S Kid Gloves, Lined Leather Gloves, ience in New York, says he never knew of anyone jumped from the train. He I

of the couny funds, having received as aReal Estate Brokers,
a case ol consumption euner among alighted on lus neaa. ano it. is supposcu iLinen Handkerchiefs, Plaia and Hmhr'd, banker deposits of the county treasurer
nurses or others from contagion. While his neck was broken. The wheels ol theHOLIDAY DISPLAY while knowing himself to lie insolvent. Dr. von Ruck, of Asheville, expresses cars did not touch him. He was dead

And Investment Agents. A complaint was read and a pica of
Silk Handkerchiefs aud Mufflers,

Umbrellas, Bags,

Clocks, Scarfs, Ties,

his lielicf that the disease is infectious I when the trainmen went to him, which I

under certain conditions, the occurrence they did as soon as the train could lieNOW READY. not guilty entered and a hearing was
bv infection is rare. On the other hand, stopped. The body was taken to Old I

waived. Bond was given in $10,000.
NOTARY PUBLIC.LARGEST VARIETY. BEST GOODS the writer nas personal unowicoge 01 a fort.Btc, Btc, Rtc. Delcmater's liabilities are $1,040,000, case of consumption wherein the disease

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent. The (sugar Trual.and the assets about $300,000. wasclearlv acuuired bv inlection pure
Offices: time a large discount on and simple right in the city limits of Nkw York, Jan. lO.-Ju- dge Pratt this

AMI

THE LOWEST PRICES (iRKAT DAV FOR HPHKCHICH.
For a limited

Clothing. Asheville. B.2 Sc afl Patton Avenue Hecooa Boor.

febudlv morning vacated the order appointing a
receiver for the sugar trust and directed
that the company lie handed oyer to the

parnell and Hla Follow era on the
Hot Springs, S. C, Jan. 7, 1891,

Clll h'CH NOTICES.
n SMITH MtIN STREET. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

ARTHUR J. WILLS.11. WILLS. Way to I.lmrlck.
Duni.lN, Jan. 10 rarncll, accompaniedH. REDWOOD & CO.apr 1H d reorganization committee.

TO LOAN.

$ 6,0 0 0
Catholic Church, Haywood street-Serv- ices

at 11 a. m.: Sunday school atWILLS BROS., by several of his trusted lieutenants, has THIS MEANS BUSINESS.RUAl ESTATE.
Clothing Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caricts, arrived here on the way to Limrick, 10 a. m.

W. W. Wsst.Walts B. Owvn,
French Broad Baptist church Preachwhere they arc expected to

make one of the most memorable ad
WjTWebstcr Herald: Mr. Ashbaugh, u

manufacturer of crockery ware, is here
nw liArn avtiHii-nt- i to investigateARCHITECTS, 7 & 9 PATTON AVE ing at 11a. m. nnd 7::t0 p. m. by the pasGWYN&WEST, dresses in the history of Irish politics. tor, Kev.j. l. tarron. b. ,.imlii and nuantitv of our kaolin At R Per Cent InlercfitOver a dozen special trains will convev

its Pattoa Avenue. nancy street minaiim iuiiuiv m.iiinii i properties witn a view to locating wtu incrowds of people to the meeting place atPOBoiMi. I(Successors to Walter B.Gwyo) f, tl manufacture nf crockcrv ware in Iat might services at 7:30. AllNext V M C A bulld'g.
aovl d3m Limerick, btronc detachments ol ponce

arc cordially invited to these services. Western NorthCarolinnshould hisreiortare being sent there in anticipation of aESTABLISHED 1881 On good, productive, city
Siindnv school at the Methodist Chapeldisturbance of the place. lie favorable.

hurKtatraville Landmark: The compaon College street beginning promptlr atREFER TO BANK OF A8HEVILLE. HEAVTBNOW STORM.JOHN CHILD,
I Pormerly of Lymao at Child I,

nfflm Mam. v Lcoral Block.

V p. m. Claude Miller, siiienntenacntThe Beat laasUood aa Any,
Try a Box of

ny organized under the laws of the state proiMM't V, Oil loll? time. Al)-an- d

under the name of "The Statesville
First Ilnntist church Preaching atIl'a In Illinois and Benefit theREAL ESTATE laud development and manufacturing

1 1 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by C. Durham,
I). D., of Raleigh, N. C. Sunday school ply toWheat Generally.

Monticki.i.o, 111., nti. 10. The heav
company. 1 ne articles 01 incorporation

REAL ESTATE TENNI S HNt UANUItS
i naiii Securely Placed at 8 were hied ana tne organization iook us

place among those agencies which arc aliest snow storm of the scnson has been- AND
Per Cent. raging for the last twenty-fou- r hours,T,f ) A N BKUKJSK And beConvid. j. M, CAMPBELL.

9:30 a. m.

West End Baptist Mission Rev. V. P.
Southern. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.,
Sundav. Services at 7:30 every Satur-
day evening.

First Methodist Episcopal Church

Commissioners ol Deeds. nd the fall of snow throughout Central
ready at worn ior tne ucveiopmenv uu
advancement of the interests ol States-
ville and the surrounding country. The
officers are as follows: President, B. F.

Notary Puhlii.. Strictly a Brokerage Business
Loans securely placed at B Oer cent.FIRE INSURANCE. Illinois will lie the largest for years. The

wheat crop will be greatly benefitted.
n. I iL.i .1 i ......l

WILKIE & ATKINS,
Wholesale and Retail Confectioners,

MO. It PATTON AVKNl'K.
OFFICK Southeast Court Square. I. V. BOULINEAU,

Long; vice president, J. I'. Caldwell;
treasurer, Wm. Wallace.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.and that the benefit will be widespread. ,reui;n,"K at, 11 ra' nnd 7 30 P- - m'(Rawls Block.)
"THE SUN DO MOVE." 1VI V. j. OWIMWII

Choice Beef. Mutton, Veal AT WASHINGTON.ThePamoua OCCONBBCI1BU (Bingham Trinity (P. E.l church Morning serv
iiv nnd liolv communion. 11a. ni. liven FOKKICN.Cadet) Smoking Tobacco.And Pork.- And so does Asheville The great hustling

"V' cl Is now being performed by all genuine
Congressman Fowler says he would ,K service 7:30 a. m. . Sunday school The presidency of the ministry of the

Duchv f Mecklcnburc-Schweri- nEXTRA FINE SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY. accept the democratic nomination lor nd Bible class 11:30 n. mVisiness men ol tne

PARADISE CITY was offered Prince Bismarck, but he degovernor of New Yorknov3d3mo Central-Methodis- t Episcopal Church clined the position.OP TUB SOUTH. Bverj man has his scheme
i u. i in most eases to not unwill South Rev. C. W. Bvrd, pastor. DivineFOR SALE! AtCrnnnda. Spain, a violent earthservice at 11 a. m nnd 7:30 p. m. Suning ears. We don't mind telling yon that out

T . .it -- ii h. l.nH anri Insure all OAKLAND HEI6HTS SANATORIUM quake alarmed the people of the city today school at 0:30 a. m.

Senator Edmunds made an ineffectual
attempt to rally the republican line in
support of the force bill.

The two Idaho senators, who voted to
"side-track- " the force bill, are said to

ih. nrooertv we can. before "The Kobins pirst class new residence, cheapest home in
such an extent tnat tney rusncu rroiii

Nest Again.'1 We have Just been appolnteii AaheviMe, location central.
North Asheville M. E. church, Southagents for the Old Reliable Pennsylvania Pire FOR RENT.

(PORMBRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
their homes into the streets.

1I0MR.Rev. C. M. Campbell, pastor. DivinelimurnncT vu,. nun " . -
Plnely furnished residence In best part of have been whipped into line. Service at 11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabfor ajust tne iningcity. A ao room house

(..lilnnnlilr hoardlnff house, other houses
with us.

JENKS & JENK8,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT A decision has been rendered in New
York against obstructing the aisles ofbath school at 0:30 a. m. Everybody

invited to attend.
A meeting of colored men was held in

Washington and resolutions adopted de-

manding the passage of the federal elec-

tion bill.

theatres.
also We nave some cnoice iiuuning wra
that are worth your attention. Finest lot
of standing timber and timber lands In the
south. Mineral properties.Rooms a & io, McAfee Block, Riverside M. E. church, South Divine

IN THE SOUTH,

Appointments unsurpassed. All modern
theraptitlc appliance, aad baths for the re-

lief and tare of nervous and chronic dis.
ease.

Turkish. Roman and Russian baths. Belee- -

W Patton Ave., Aheville. N C. service 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by the pas The supreme Bench of New York city
has peremptorily ordered the collectionWantkd suits oi room, .or ngn puwp

tor. Kcv. I. C. Troy. Sunday scnoolNaval officers regard Secretary Tracy'skeening. Jt u of judgements rendered against tne eievu- -at 3 p. m. All are cordially invited toList your property witn u. ru ii.k i, "i."" letter reprimanding Commander Rciter
ai d rented, munbv hi 1.111111.Private Boarding. ted ronas.tricity, trtasaage, Swedish Movements, all In

cluded In price of room. as an important definition of their duti
and powers.

In the United States senate, afterBy Mrs. M. C. Stockton. The Medical Management under the direc-
tion of Dr. P. W. NeWas, recently of the

Sanatorium, at Danavillc, N. Y. For fur

The young men's democratic associa-

tion of Philadelphia celebrated Jackson
day by a banquet, at which
Cleveland. Gov.-ele- Robert E.Pattison,

attend these services.

First Presbyterian church Rev. W. S.

P. Bryan, pastor. Divine worship at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. E. W. Smith,
of Greensboro, will preach. Sabbath
school at 9:30 a. m. Young people's
prayer meeting at 6.45 p. m.

IMPORTABLE ROOMS. GOOD TABLB.

ll'ST PUBLISH an unr new yamvnict ira
Asheville. Fall of latest statistics Call for
a copy.

BIGKMW & JONES,
RBAL B8TATB AND INVESTMENTS

Room a McAfee Block, 8'. Pattoa Avenae.
-- novlTdlsa

ther particulars address. long discussion, it was decided to close
general debate on the financial bill next
Tuesday and to take a vote on the bill

DBRIRABLY LOCATED. Thomas F. Bayard andMiss Emily Vaughn.
A8HBVILLB, N. C. other distinguished democrat! spoke.Asheville, N. C. before adjournment on WednesdayNo. 5 FHt Street.

deeao diss


